Introduction

C
linical orthodontics has always aimed to place the teeth consistently in a predefined manner in all three dimensions with the desired degree of control. Andrews [1] [2] [3] with his preadjusted edgewise appliance was the first to initiate this process. Later, Roth [4, 5] followed by McLaughlin and Bennett [6] proposed variations that are well accepted even today. With the last name being perhaps the most commonly used "prescription," [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] When brackets are manufactured, some variations may inadvertently occur in the dimensions of the bracket slot as are noted in previous studies when comparing the nominally stated sizes and the actually measured sizes. Brackets from some commercial houses have been found to be oversized up to 24%. [13] Thus, for a technique that invests in offering a "prescription finish" through accuracy of attachments used, it is vitally important for the brackets for all the teeth to be consistently precise in the manufacturing of all the inbuilt design features.
brackets with the desired accuracy that the prescription demands. To make the task practical, ten upper left central incisor brackets from each of six manufacturers were tested using Rapid-I Precision Measuring System for its accuracy of prescription values. The "prescription values" tested for the brackets were: slot height dimension of 0.022" or 0.5588 mm, slot depth dimension of 0.028" or 0.7112 mm, tip angle value of 4° or 240' (conversion in minutes), and torque angle value of 17° or 1020'.
Materials and Methods
In this study, ten upper left central incisor MBT prescription orthodontic metal brackets with 0.022" × 0.028" slot dimensions from each of the six different commercial houses were taken, thus making the total sample size to be 60. These brackets were divided into six different groups, each representing a different commercial house.
Acrylic blocks were prepared using DPI-RR Cold Cure Resin, a pair of Leukart's mold, ceramic tile, and glass slide. Acrylic Blocks were color coded for each of the six different groups as follows: By using bracket holding tweezers and cyanoacrylate adhesive (Fewi Kwik, Pidlite), the brackets were glued on the acrylic blocks. The glued brackets along with acrylic blocks represent "Bracket Acrylic Blocks Assembly", hereafter referred to as "Assembly" [ Figure 1 ].
Rapid-I Precision Measuring System (Customised Technologies Pvt. Ltd.) with multisensor inspection system consisting of 3D scanning, Contour tracer, CAD comparator, and Work stage CMM was used to test the assemblies. An assembly was then kept on the platform of Rapid-I Precision Measuring System [ Figure 2 ] in such a way that the on-screen microscopic projection exhibited the bracket in a profile/lateral view [ Figure 3 ]. Profile lights from the base of the platform, top lights from the microscope, and auxillary lights were used to light up the assembly. Profilometric measurements of bracket slot dimensions and torque angle value were then recorded [ Figure 4 ]. Each bracket was thus profiled and measured. Close-up [ Figure 5 Assembly was then kept in such a way that facial surface of the bracket was visible on the microscopic view. The assembly was then profiled and measured using frontal view for tip angle value [ Figure 7 ]. Close-up of profilometric measurement of tip angle value on the frontal surface of the bracket [ Figure 8 ]. Values for the slot height, slot depth, tip angle, and torque angle value were obtained in the form of images which were later tabulated and compared with the norms. This was the methodology adopted for the entire study performed.
Results
Descriptive statistics is depicted in Tables 1-3 which shows the mean and standard deviation for bracket slot dimensions, tip, and torque angle values. Furthermore, the correlation between measurements is near perfect and statistically significant (r = 1, P < 0.0005).
The comparison among the groups was performed with the prescribed value and among themselves. They are described under the following headings: 1. Bracket slot height 2. Bracket slot depth 3. Torque angle value 4. Tip angle value.
Bracket slot height
The bracket slot height was measured and compared with the prescribed value of 0.022". Graphical representation of the comparison in the bracket slot height is shown in Graph 1.
When measured at the base and at the middle of the bracket slot, the brackets from the orange group (0.57485 ± 0.01629 mm) was closest to the prescribed value, followed by blue group (0.5823 ± 0.0252 mm), white group (0.5938 ± 0.00936 mm), pink group (0.59659 ± 0.014168 mm), yellow group (0.6022 ± 0.01418 mm), and red group (0.61095 ± 0.02067 mm).
When measured at the entry of the bracket slot, the brackets from the orange group (0.60534 ± 0.01847 mm) was closest to the prescribed value, followed by yellow group (0.6053 ± 0.02348 mm), blue group (0.61145 ± 0.03033 mm), red group (0.6163 ± 0.02029 mm), white group (0.6177 ± 0.00695 mm), and pink group (0.61929 ± 0.02373 mm).
Slot depth
The bracket slot depth was measured and compared with the prescribed value of 0.028". Graphical representation of the comparison in the bracket slot depth is shown in Graph 2.
When measured at the top of the bracket slot, the brackets from the orange group (0.70911 ± 0.03011 mm) were closest to the prescribed value, followed by white group (0.7323 ± 0.02237 mm), When measured at the bottom of the bracket slot, the brackets from the Red Group (0.78158 ± 0.01483 mm) were closest to the prescribed value, followed by blue group (0.7771 ± 0.04902 mm), yellow group (0.6265 ± 0.02913 mm), orange group (0.81971 ± 0.0409 mm), pink group (0.9117 ± 0.02293 mm), and white group (1.05533 ± 0.02555 mm).
Torque angle value
The torque angle value was measured and compared with the prescribed value of 17° or 1020'. Graphical representation of the comparison in the torque angle value is shown in Graph 3.
When measured torque angle value of the brackets, the brackets from the red group (16°54') was closest to the prescribed value, followed by white group (17°06'), orange group (17°11'), blue group (17°17'), pink group (16°35'), and yellow group (12°01').
Tip angle value
The tip angle value was measured and compared with the prescribed value of 4º or 240'. Graphical representation of the comparison in the torque angle value is shown in Graph 4. When measured tip angle value of the brackets, the brackets from the orange group (4°03') was closest to the prescribed value, followed by pink group (3°55'), yellow group (4°08'), white group (4°17'), blue group (4°22'), and red group (4°22').
Statistical evaluation
After procuring the results for assessment of significance of the gathered data, the following statistical evaluation was performed. Comparison was done using one-way ANOVA among the study groups for mean bracket slot height at the entry, middle, and base of the slot and average tip angle value and torque angle value of the brackets. The results of the one-way ANOVA indicate that there was no significant difference in the mean bracket slot height at the entry and middle of the slot and average tip angle value of the brackets. However, there was a significant difference in the mean bracket slot height at the base of the slot (F statistics = 10.406, P < 0.001, significant) and average torque angle value (F statistics = 107.268, P < 0.001, significant).
The results are shown in Table 4 . orange group had bracket slot dimensions much closer to the standardized/prescribed values, followed by blue group, white group, pink group, yellow group, and red group at the base of the slot. All the groups except yellow group had torque angle value close to prescribed value as depicted in Table 5 .
Discussion
In the modern era of orthodontic practice, orthodontists often use pretorqued brackets. There have been various debates regarding the correct torque angles and variations in the bracket slots of a few degrees and millimeters. Even slightest variation in the slot dimensions, tip angle value, and torque angle value may lead to problems in the finishing stage. The bracket slot dimensions are denoted in 1/1000 th of an inch; however, a manufacturer does not state their tolerance values in their product catalogs. Creekmore and Thomas [15] gave the tolerance value of the bracket slot height to be within a range of ± 0.007". Later, on larger tolerance, values were found by Creekmore and Kunik. [16] In a study by Kusy and Whitley [17, 18] on 24 samples of brackets by different manufacturers, it was found that three brackets had slot dimensions smaller than the "prescription value" and rest had slot dimensions larger than the "prescription value."
The loss of torque was due to interaction between oversized brackets and archwire and was illustrated by Siatkowski. [19] He also stated the difference in the manufacturing measurement system between American and European orthodontic bracket manufacturers. Author reported the brackets to be oversized by 4.22%. In the present study, Mini Sprint (Forestadent, Germany) had 8% oversized slot at the base as compared to Mini Master (AO) and by 4% as compared to other groups.
With respect to slot height dimensions, Cash et al. [13] also found the bracket slots to be oversized; only twin torque, clarity, and mini-mono brackets were found to be within their quoted dimensions (±5%) by them. In the present study where Victory Series, Mini Master, Opti-MIM, and Sapphire had bracket slot height dimensions at the base fulfilled the aforementioned criteria. They also found that only some of the bracket slots were convergent at their base. However, in the present study, all the slots were noted to be divergent.
Joch et al. [20] investigated ten upper central incisor brackets from five different bracket systems for their manufacturing precision and 3 rd order clearance with the help of leaf gauges. Results showed that all the brackets were within the upper and lower tolerance limits specified by German Institute for Standardization (DIN) and listed as DIN 13971-2. On the contrary, in the present study, it was found that while slot height measured at the base of the brackets was within the upper and lower tolerance limits when the slot height was measured at the middle and at the entry of the slot, the results varied. In a study done on torque values of preadjusted edgewise brackets by Streva et al. (2011) , [21] it was found that torque values of maxillary canine brackets were within the prescribed values for all groups except Morelli group. The AO and Ortho Organizers brackets presented significant difference for mandibular canine brackets. When compared with the present study, though the choice of the bracket tested was different, two of the commercial houses, AO, and Ortho Organizers were found to be consistent in manufacturing of the concerned bracket. In fact, all brackets tested in the present study showed torque values within the prescribed value except those from the Orthox (JJ Orthodontics) group. Dolci et al. [22] assessed bracket slot dimensions by scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) and profile projection (PP) method. They found that when assessed by SEM, brackets of 3M Unitek and Morelli had bracket slot dimensions greater than those specified by manufacturers. However, when the same was tested by PP, they were found to be within the standard values. The present study, insofar as testing with Rapid-I Precision Measuring System is concerned, is in agreement with their PP study about the accuracy of brackets from the 3M Unitek.
In the present study, slot depth of the brackets manufactured by six different commercial houses was an integral part of the study design. This parameter tested exhibited a statistically significant variation, which, in the opinion of this author, is because of the difference in the bracket designs and will not affect unless it is a self-ligating bracket. For using the preadjusted bracket system to its fullest capability in achieving corrections with minimal extent of additional wire bending, it is a prerequisite for the manufacturers to produce consistently accurate brackets and other orthodontic products.
Conclusion
This study was primarily aimed at evaluating the accuracy of "MBT Prescription" of six commercially available orthodontic metal brackets.
The results of the present study indicated that when brackets manufactured by six different commercial houses were subjected to measurements of the slot dimensions under Rapid-I precision measuring system, brackets belonging to AO, Ortho Organizers, 3M Unitek, and Modern Orthodontics were found to be within the prescribed value (within ±5%) in terms of bracket slot height at the base of the brackets. However, because of the design of the brackets being divergent, the slot height dimensions at the middle of the slot and at the entry of the slot were oversized up to 11%.
Among the brackets manufactured by six different commercial houses, those from AO were most accurate within the prescribed MBT values. In a descending order of accuracy noted, brackets from Ortho Organizers, 3M Unitek, Forestadent, Modern Orthodontics, and JJ Orthodontics were followed.
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